
Promise - Advent 2 

Craft: It’s time to put the second candle on our advent ring. 
Follow the instructions for week 2 on the attached sheet. 

Video:  Isaiah tells of God’s Promise - PursueGod Kids 

Prayer time 

Loving God we thank you that we can trust you 
 for you always keep your promises. 

You promised us someone who would tell us about your love 
 and more than that show us how to love and care for others 

We thank you for Jesus, the promised one. 

Help us to always keep our promises, so that others will trust us 
 and listen to us when we tell them about God’s love. 

Song time:   God always keeps his promises   -  Scripture Union 

This week: Make a second special ornament for your 
Christmas Tree. Find a Christmas card with a picture of 
the Shepherds and cut around them.  Add the word 
‘Promise’. 

Start to make some Christmas cards to  share hope and 
promise with others. 

God always keeps his promises. The bible is full of promises that God has 
made. Promises to love and care for us, promises to send us all the help we will 
need to do what we need to do. And to live as a follower of Jesus is to trust 
God’s promises and to be patient if things don’t happen as quickly as we would 
want. 
And God’s promises are for everyone. The Shepherds didn't think that Gods 
promises applied to them, they thought they weren't good enough. But God 
chose them to the very first to find out that the baby Jesus was born, and 
that he would be their Saviour and help them to find out more about God’s 
love and care.  

Song Time  Waiting for Christmas     -   Sue Bleazard 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T1BYD53r-aE%20possible%20story%20PursueGOD%20kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Gpd9v6KJAE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sp6OWxt2Rew


Advent ring craft 

This week add a label  which says   Promise   to the second candle,  add it to 

your ring and  ‘light’ the candle with tissue paper flames and add it to your 

advent ring 

Begin to make some Christmas cards to send to 

friends, so that you can share the hope and promise 

of Christmas with them. 



The Shepherds were told that God had kept his promise and 
a Saviour was born who could help them make a fresh start. 


